Utility Emergency & Outage Protocol

Electric Outage

STEP 1: Call Rocky Mountain Power Outage Center – (877) 508-5088

STEP 2: Tell Them You’re A “No Match” Customer From Blanding Utah

* Please Note - If your electricity has been disconnected for non-payment, you must contact the City at 435-678-2791 during normal business hours to arrange payment and restoration of service.

Other Utility Outages

Natural Gas Leak • Major Water Leak
Sewer Backup • Other Utility Emergency

OPTION 1: During Office Hours Call
City Office (435) 678-2791

OPTION 2: After Hours, Weekends, And Holidays
Call (435) 678-2916
A City Employee Will Be Dispatched

Before Digging Call 811 - Blue Stakes Utility Locating Services